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KENNEDY STREET
SCHOOL

' I uui in I bel fifth, grade and c" to
I lit* Kennedy Street school. We »i i >
Uaird'o Arithmetic. Hunt's Spelling,
' handler J an«! ChltWOOd'S History;
Dodge's Elementary -Geography, Kili-
ard and/ Wit her"- English, and rar-
penter'a/Ceograplii- al Header.
We Ifod a play Thanksgiving,

waa "The. Pilgrim's Dream". " T

fourty gru'de cann- In our room and.
they /aid ap'-èolmB .

Chfistmas we lud a Christi:: t-

tree/ Wo strung popcorn and fired
colored paper chairs to put on it.

Tho} fourth grade came In our room
mid/said (speeches. We «ang some

no-jigs and had some speeches.
gave t ie tree to a poor family

fo/makc them have a pleasuut Christ*
18. ,
On Washington's lürthduy we wenl

Fn the seventh grade- They sung

ffc'ongs, Bj^LflBWld speeches and read
some Htorios. The fourth grade said
speeches and our grudo sang some

songs.
We are now learning n school

,aong :
Kennedy, Kennedy!
Thy sturdy walls afar no see.
Kennedy, oh Kennedy!
Thou un the youngest of them all.
May naught but good to time befall,
We'll e'er be loyal to thy oall,
Kennedy, oh Kennedy!

Chambers, M:cCunU we claim as

% ours,
Kennedy* oh .Kennedy!
They make us spend sono weary
: hours,
Kennedy, oh Kennedy! \

But In the days that are t.»'conte.
Our thoughts win often to thee turn,
We'll ever be loyal as Uiy uv/n,
Kennedjrj. our Kennedy!
-, 6BJ Katborlna

KATHERINE LMMWN'E.

y*f*tl - Lr**rActive-LW.i JtCjflllar

OUR BUSINESS IS
LAUNDERING
aaj£. the quality of our work and:
tiijjjk promptness of our service.

!ea every day a busy day at.
liUWiüWMt«Ul-W 'UaTfr'<4fti-*n

undry plant
Just, now we are busy hell
a lot of women clean hous
oiug up their lace curtain

ooien uiuniu ts, heavy beddln
o. and sometimes by doin
o week's was))., for them, t

hey can have It- out of the ws

bile cleaning house. Mayl
you could be helped too.

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
PHONE 'KO. 7.

jjp Tijtt these .
;

j?. .^ery expert
I ^accountatirts toprev

* $U®
Tht. Numeral K<
type, total and pr
simultaneously.H
this ends time-ws!
-i A user write*!
? ' 'VV« purcMséd th'u ma
principallyforwning oyr roc
statement*, which usually
anywhtré fmtfrthreetbRe
Tb-V ùsçow accomp!
in practicallyme day's tilt
> Tin» repor^'b t y p i c a I.
: you realize what, it meant

simply meanswaiting outdi
costly footing'and proving.

* Thb complète corresndn
.'typewriter automatically
and insuntly prwts your

them.
.'With absolute certai

V»eM»>ver*- liî 11 out of the

' [: > OgkUl Trtftsr
Ti^'V". "

Î T O #ést Mcl-
Voe'ehâ», tlt»B Hrvporritcr.«t
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th

e iir<- getting along nicety with
school v/ork] which we are
lliueli iiii«-ro8i<"i in. Thi fourtli

n bad coMipösitioiiK Friday, uiul
drew straw's to see who would

sec theirs to be published.
"i .ne :' oit'pum' have advanced

{ ;.., ci »tt....d to third gra le
I ihv:lf. most »I the i'upi*.« will iaa'/c
a y ; cli» ; fis y -or.

! lie lu rim r ol thi ectfon are got*-
tin? u*oi . Hin wiiii »helr work sdnce
ih«- fine v.a atlmr r>-.-*
W« are glad to si spring coming

again, and ir the songs of' the
bin:-;, and s< the pretty flowers
blooming in iliefsunshlue.

Boine of he fanners went to
Athens. <ia.. Thursday, partly to ut-
tend a eattle -,ale several miles ironi
tbe:e.

LEGAL
NOTICES

TAXPAYERS TAKE NÖTICE

The time for puyiag taxes will be
out April 1st, and I have published
a list of Anderson School Districts
No. 17. which; have not been paid.
Now if you fail to call for your poll
tax when yon pay your taxes it will
cost you $8.u<j3§o it you full to pay,
do not blame your auditor.
Preachers aad School Trustees are

liable for poll tax.
WINSTON SMITH,Coqhty A iditor.

NOTICE TO. TUF TOWNSHIP
HOARD OP ASSESS0K8m-

Please send .-to your little book by
Ute litt h instaut, so that I can notify
tho parties whose property assess-
ment has been .raised over ono huu-
dred dollars.
The Townsliip Board of Assessors

v. ill meot In tuijr office at 12 noon Fri-
day, March 2tith, lôlfi. But be sure to
ad in the ittle books at onee.
(Signed) :%INSTON SMITH,

- Auditor.%t Anderson County.2£_._
OTIPK
Anderson county:

will clo3e tho 31sf
fat t^MÇiiersoiiâ not paying by
tholOTW"V'>, settle with tho
shefcly nine ï» ore days'remain.

>.r.. A. Trlpp,
County Treasurer.-

MÄ2. 191«.

SELL DEST5
owes you money farhlsh

lzed: written statement of
t. W
.ET tHE MONEY
we a^yfae money, we will

debt by
Loan Plan.

1 call on Slow pay.
i debts.'
688.

N COMPAdNY
Benson St
H Ci

The ReAinflhng. and
Chine SubtractingVT; quickly
ctVily paysfnrttseilir ng alone
took- .tO tay ncM", Wï>rr-
day*. vtkttd. ItW chiuige:hshed jn yOUr billing It dois
ie«" your work yor, fhe only
Do change willhe un inac-

\l It 4 curacy to c^tl ! cl si on
reary,! .froin tithe o--: tiTneV

â laving.
denctr1* And, by Ott mchofa
toött * leyer, you hf4 ** Rein-
state- i ington Typ«\jp for reg-i
\ÏKB

* VritefoTil folder:
ntr h I '-The.Story cfWi^r*!office » It shoWa.howJtff*. your

bills and sutel

.-i -niT'in'i

MïNGTONt
'and'Subtragf

Typewriter pany
, ïtMofpofiLttd) §
lee Avenue, Greéi

»». Writ* tapir nt»re»t
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Although it Is rullier late to start.
The boys have been practicing this
week, some 'n athletics to be bad
field day. ,Ve may get UP a tiyc.k
team after ail. but so many of the
large boys bave stopped scliool that
it Ii doubtful. The girls also practice
the flag rdce some. We practice
marching two or three days out of the
week.
Many visitors were present at the

literary society' Friday afternoon. A
very good program was rendered,
though It seems the extemporaneous
lolmfe Wis not good somewhere. The
third and fourth grtides society ren-
der a program weekly. One of their
programs will be published some of
these days. The tenth grade is sorry
that they were not able to attend the
program to which they were invited
by the third and fourth grades.

Miss Cooner has at last got the
long wanted sand and sawdust for
the box in her rooms. Mr. W. J. M.
"rnig was the donor.
Wc are very much surprised to see

litis snow, it has all at once turned
spring into winter.
Fiw high school boys had a good

time hauling sawdust Wednesday
evening.
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Several members of the faculty at-
tended the monthly meeting of the
County Teachers' Association- on Sat-
urday. They were much interested in
the address delivered by President
Poteat cf Furnian University. They
were particularly in sympathy with
him when he emphasized the necessity
for the teachers in the public schools
to teach the students to read intelli-
gently, so that they can get the
thought contained In a paragraph and
then cinvtry that, thought to others.
Ho finds, as others do, Uiat a student
who reads even silently with absolute
understanding !s rare, while still few-
er can interpret orally the real mean-

ing of literature. Another thing that
was of interest was a topic'.prepared
for discussion of teaching correct,
nice pronunciation."
The entire school, both teachers and

students, have becu rejoiced to have
the great opportunity of hearing Mr.
S. D. Jordon in his "Quiet Talks"
here this week. Mr. Jordon came to
the college for an hour Wednesday
and made a talk before the school
that was nothing short of wonderful.
His serenity, directness, and the at-
mosphere of reverence and deep
aplrltiialfiy, coupled with his besuty
and purity of thought, make hjm a

speaker of unusual appeal. Here we
see the trutli of that which we "have
been taught.that to be a great
speaker there must be a great per-
sonality, e. greet soul back" of the
words uttered. The college is'grate-
ful to Mr. Jordon for coming to it
with his vision and his message. Af-
ter a talk on the work of Grieg 'and
Ibsen. Miss' Nelle Smith played
"Griegs the Death of Asa,"1rom the
Peer Gynt.
Mr. W 1.1 him s has been talking in

chapel this ' week on the scientific
aspects or the war. On Tuesday hé
had drawn a large diagram of a tor-
pedo, two-thirds the real size, illus-
trating admirably its outside and >ltq
inner workings. He made a very
lucid explanation of its mechanism,
the way it is used, and how it U.di-
rect cd by. the different devices. On
Thursday he had.a. large drawing of a

submarine which ho explained. He
tjpr.k up" aircraft and mines in 'the
same way Saturday.

President' Kinard .visited the
schools at Seneca and Walhalla Mon-
day .

All rejoice that all material for the
Annual have been shipped to the en-
graver, the last- shipment going
March. 13.
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The next Jyceum attraction .comes
Wednesday night, March 24. The
American Quarette with Clayton Coh-
,rad,. Cartoonist, promises a rare» even-
ing of music and mtrt> -

St. Patrick's Day wà. marked \y the
college household in a way <o please
all true Irishmen. At breakfast, 4»nch
plate had on "It a, sprig of clovor.
(American shamrock) and everyone
was supposed to be "wearing o' the
green." After -chapol Dr. Willson'
gave some Interesting facts about Sti
Patrick and a number of the" girls
sang, It's a Long Way to Tipperary.
The Dötheatlc ^ciéneo department

this week* has .been practicing the art
of serving tpeala.'V'On', Monday, they
gave a lünchcön ai?d'on'Friday even-
ing nn elaborate NlbCTnlan ^dinner.
Mrs.' W. T, Lander, of Williamston and
Mrs: G. E, Prince, of Andersonrwëre
the out of town guests' at these two
functions. > '':'.

Mrs. D. ,W,. Cutting,' of fäumter, re-

cently, sent the college about twenty
pink: crepe mvrtle plantai and Mrs. -Q.
M. ,Tulïy, of Greenwood, sent a large
number of can»>i roöts. Both of those
donations are}greatly appreciated and
they will add vory much to the charm
of the, already^'beautHul campus.
The Tender Club' had a pleasant

meetlnc with Misa, Carriç.'Lou rAm-
nor last Moriday. The ehiof feature of
the program-was à talk by. Mrs: Prince
[about Wer recent trip to'California.
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Tlit> monotonous routine nf school
work was nicely breiten during the
past week-end by various activities;
peculiar to college life.

Sor.'ul.
Friday evening a most successful

semi-monthly hop was given In the
hail in the Meeting street extension.
The abundance of the fair sex tended
to make this dunce one of the most
delightful of the season. A large
number of stags were also present.
The music was furnished by Metz
Orchestra.

.Military.
The regular Saturday inspection cf

the battalion was held at lfatuptoa
Park after which the war-strengh
company w»3 assembled. The remain-
der of the morning was occupied in
various military maneuvers consist-
ing of both close and extended order
drill. The band, under the leader-
ship 01 Mr. Carl Metz, furnished
music during the exercises.

Y. 31. ('. A. Banquet.
More than 22."» students representing

the Citadel, the Medical College, the
College of Charleston, and the Porter
Military Academy gathered at tho
City Y. M. C. A. Saturday night for
a student "Pow Wow." Mr. A. T.
Smythe, of the Charleston bar, acted
as toaslmaster. The cadet band was.'
present and played many popular
airs during the evening. Following
a tempting four course supper
Messrs. Fi. H. King, CO. Getty, Hi
L. Krckman, E. L. Secrest and Dr.
C. W. Kollock responded to toasts
and were heartily applauded.
The purpose of the meeting was

to renter a spirit of fellowship be-
tween the students of the four Insti-
tutions. It was pronounced as a com-
plcte success.

Boxing Match.
During the interval between tho

basket ball seasons, lovers of spo.
have been diverted to boxing con-
tests. The Grlmall-Tcrrel «bout, re-
cently pulled off in room 42, attract-
ed considerable attention and a large
number of enthusiasts witnessed the
contest.
The "James Island White Hope"

was decidedly the favorite through-
out the fight. He showed no signs
of fatigue and, playing on the offen-
sive practically all of the time, he
exhibited bis skill and training* by
placing many well directed blows
which Tcrrel was unable to guard
against.

Although lighter in weight and-less
experienced than hi-, opponent the
"Turk of the Tar Heels", was not
without a number of warm sup-
porters who often gave him en-
couragement during the fight. He/
seemed to know the art but could, hot
overcome the splendid defense of his
opponent. Excepting the third and
tilth rounds he apparently preferred
or rather was forced to take the de-
fensive. He showed considerable
nerve and pluck under the strain
and it was not until the seventh
round that the referee called time
for the "dying Turk."

Joe Sullivan spent Sunday in Wll-
liamston with relatives.

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
Shumway's Giant, 30 to 40 lbs.;
Dreer's Hoodo, none better . .

Get seed at

Are accumulated

by systematic meth
od» of putting aside
a part of your earn-

ing*^/

... Weekly cJeposita
and quariely\interest
will surprise yuvt.
~ Begin now.

The strongest bark
in the County
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The Literary Society rendered at
the laut meeting the following pro-
gram :
Song.America.
Recitation-.Auner Cox.
Heading.Hosa Kay.
Jokes.Stella McClcllan and Aaron

Martin. 1V
Song.Old Folk at Home.
Recitation.Elizabeth McCleUan.
Reading.Willie Brock.
Song.Annie Löh and Aaron Mar-

Lin and Lillie Smith.
Delmte.Term Examinations Should

be Abolished.
Affirmative.Robert Cummlngs, and

Kovt Martin. *

Negative.Savannah Canfield and
\dn Burton.
Song.God be with You Till we

Meet A (rain.
T'.ie judges decided in favor of the

iffi/matlve.
We will give ar> entertainment at

he school house Friday night. March
ÎG. beginning at 7:30 o'clock, to which
:be public .is cordially invited. The
irogram will consist of dialogues, rec-
itations, songs and music. A small
admission fee of live, and ten cents
will be. charged. The money made will
le used to pay for shades which have
lieen ordered for the school building.
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'Kindness.
Kindness is a great * blessing to

mankind. If every one would speak a
few cheering. .wordB to Bome forlon
soul, how much happier this world
would be. There is no better place to
cultivate the art of kindness than In
the home. We often treat the ones
we love more unkindly than we do
somq stranger. Kind words and deeds
are never wasted even if at fiVst the
recipients do not appreciate our en-
deavoring to make their environments
more attractive.
Animals appreciate kindness fully

as well as people. A dog and a horse
are more sympathetic than the rest of
the animals. When you have once

won^thelr affection by speaking, kind-
ly to them, you may be sure of a true
friend ever afterward. We all should,
therefore, make it a part of our work
to do a kind deed to .some one^each
day. One doesn't,have to.be endowed
with this worlds goods to help some
one who is in distress. Many a poor
waif is cheered by a bunch of flow-
ers given them. The best way to be-
come happy and popular is to forget
the kindness you render unto others;
and remember tne many kind acts
shown you.

"Josephine," of Double Springs
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Furmun University. Greenville,
March 21..Manager Patton has al-
ready placed on sale the season tick-
ets for the comingNbaseball season.
The first game of the year "will .be
played-with Newberry College. March
30. oa Furman's home ground, and in-
terest is beginning to manifest itself
oven at this early date. It can be
truthfully said that no team which
Furman has put out this year in any
branch of athletics has failed to win
because the student body refused it
their support, and the baseball-team
wlR receive just the same kind of sup-
port whether they win or lose. This' is
the new Furman spirit and. it 'had
come to stay. ,

Inter-Socicly Beate.
\ 'Oh-last'/Monday- the Adelphlnn and
Philosophien Literary spèlétic.3 met in'
the annual inter-society vdcba,te.^nnd
afte? the unusually* large àùÔlene,"
was called to order, by'the presiding
officer. B- P. Gambrell, of Beltpn.-thb
program was carried 'out, including-a
debate on the query.^'Rerdived, That
the Labor..tintons of the United States
are Justified in Seeking to Secure the
'closed Shop.* " Affirmative, " Àdol-
phiahs.vH. H.; King and W. F. '.Cox,
Jr.; negative, Fhllosophians, W.. B.
Jones and "YV l. Drummond. '

Tho Judges decided that W. F, Cox,
Jr., of Anderson, andean. Adeiphian,
was the winner of t'he'debater's medal
an ù tho negative, represented by the
Philosophlaus, won the debate. ,The
usual enthusiasm wan llsplayçd .by
both oocIbUëa 'during the whole pro-
gram and especially after..d-ho. an-,
nouueement of the lecletons of the two'
sets of Judges.

' Modern Babylon."
On last Wednesday!Dr.'S. B;Caà\"

man, ,,the famous Congregational,
preacher of New. York, spoke in the*
Chicom'auditorium 'under, the.' aus'r
picea of thö GreenvillerLyceuro 'Ass©?,
clatiûn. For an hour sfndbalf^tpe
audience sat in .wonder before r.the.
wealth of vocabuiarly, the depth of
thought'and the'fervent 'eloquence of.
the great dUano 03 hb apoke bà .- Mod-
ern- Babylon." It is hoped that thin
will by means be his' last/ vi3it to
Greonville.

CAKB 0>' THAJilKS;
-Wish,to thank our many frîends for

their kindness and sympathy daring,
thé sickness and. death, and the beau :

tiful flowbre preeented at the- funeral
of .our dear-wiîo and mother. May
the blessing^,-ofJHlm who'sald/In aa
much as ye have done it to one of the
leapt or thëaër-yo have done, it to xv.e,
bo upon each Of them.

Handy Harris , and children.

%î:^&.HKS

for-a Seriei
^ of Small,

Light Chii
Middlebreakers haß
the manufacture of

e quiver P-
Series of Plows

Well balanced, Well proportioned
plows with the Jätest improvements.

A one-piece,, double mouldboard mqk.es
à stronger and. more uniform bottom. j

Strong, steady, and true running phvbs.
See them NOW. ~~

Sullivan Har<|wafe " Co.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. G.

Use a Good

F E RTILIZE
with a Lime Base

In making our 8.2 1-2.l which runs 8.63-.2.96.
1.26, the 2.96 of ammonia is made with a lime base. This
lime hase is valuable in making the potash in the soil avail-
able. Authorities think our red lands and our gray lands
with clay subsoil have enough potash in them to make ai
least one good crop without any potash in the fertilizer, but
this potash which is locked in the soil must be made avail-
able, must have something to' "touch it off" and lime docs
that better than anything else, so this S.2 1-2.1 of ours,
which runs 8.63.2>96.1.26, being built on a lime base
will be found invaluable* this year in freeing thé latent pot-
ash in the soil and making ît available, as plant food, when |potash is so scarce and high.

The ammonia in this goods is derived from hsbr, bjood;
cotton seed mer.', tankage and sulphate of ammonia and
there is nothing belter than this used in making fertilizer.
When you get this, you get the best fertilizer made.

Anderson Phosphate
and Oil Company

RIPER AfiENTS WANTED
IK HACK TOWN and district to rldoand exhibit a siwanlo LatestModel-aaogor''bicycle furnUhed by OurnidorAffcntsr.vor.vi7horoarernnU n .-mppqy last. " Wriicfurfiill part(cularaandspecial ojïeratonrc
We to anyone snprhena iS gS t; s. IgöwgJi a gp oVSpostttn
a d vaiice.prepais/rcfoht.nnd allowTEN DAYS'FREE VRIAUdurinirwhich timeyon may rlrte Uicblcvcle and put it toany testyou wish.Ivyoüaro thou not perfectly satlsBed or tlo not wish to keepthobl-cyclonUlpKbaulctousatouroxpcii^nnndbou -j>aiiu't.bèmittfi\ocf.nt.
KÄfi*"5'OinV riOäPKC Wo furnish tho hl'.'heyt (.-ratio bicycles It ißITfib 3 U cl 8 rmwrfiö posstblo to make at one small proOt abovo
actual factory cost. You aiva no to&ij middlemen's; profitsby bur-ina direct ofttsHiidhuvo thomftnnfccUp^r'emtarantcpbehlndyptirbtevole. DO MOT BUY a WcyèloorêpntrotUreïttjnmanwjioatajry pruzuntil you reçoive our catalogued and learuoar unhcardoffucUr v vices and remarkable special otfera. ..-

vol1 mil ^mQmm^zi^^A^^^-Ui»-«V ;rf-r/nf/(»JomiiritT.i WOtiauraakor0»» Oils "rear. Wowl! tl>c hi ebç» t erartn
blcyçlrji for r.iouo^tliau anj "UinfÜ^ry.. Wo uro sat h licit «Hb ei.to t.rrnit

or;a nanm ii'-it« at rt.r. i>r

ey Una any otuarrtetory,
OICYCtt: OEA«.HHO,yo"i
n»bl<* oürDr1(<ofc OrdotsOT

Tkê 4^àp1<xr v*tx(l prit» <if tirai
ftthuUWIMperpair, but to lorn

r'l yen a um»'* pairfar MHO (oaiA

JBLEFRßhl FÜKCTÜRES
i . «»»a, T*«ta «r.oi»m will notW M»* »tr owl.I A hundred thooaandnuira m\d last yean

l^nav vtiTdttrablo »m^^^Mt©^?«^aKpfoiol quality or inl>!x>r, which lurverbe-
com« porous and which OkwS up t^Mall

...
,punctures without allowing Mr to escape. They weljm

y 01 I can ni I our McyclrjunJorjcmr
ü flllÄl tiio day rcfvlveil.ho bicVc-b8r wJifio ri ôt ixe«tarty nartdie «cronj-tmnd blcrc-toi,ail Ultra tu »rado t>r oar Clitcaco retail «ton«. TUcso wo ctcar

wÇ3:i>M ar l>tQ_ Pwriiitlvo bartroln UMi mallM fren,fo wtieal*. fraßoHoAbOer tains anil pedals.t«n>. rrpairsodulprtcotottu kuuün: hot/lAc rt^pilar triall prices.

orn Punc!u?e-Proof $
Ire©VOINntCDVOE. OMLT

Urea.là <10.t)0'X)e^pair, but for. advortihlnfr puru x
are nMldngr aspçcJnl factory nrlco to tho rfdor or onl>M.W per pair. All rdors alilnpccl samo da«'- tetter fereceived. WçttIU ship ~

loa

>. «

_1 fXUIUHIO B(H| IIU 1 UIVIUB^IUW.ailtCtfllSWIIWUk .BnllbvT n «aamh UUeohnJ of r.i.-crce».t (Ujprcby.mnklr.ff Uio price Ç*.SrJ per pair) If
;1 PULL CASH WITH ORDEÄ nnd enc. o-o tliUrulvcrtlseruriit. .V.iurtm no rl^V Inn

r. AlU
.fg-nlU ship C. 0.1>. op approval.- You do ...topay oocnt until you examine and tini thorn strlcUy asreprcaeptiod

thothîckrtibôr tread»uncturoaJripe;^;;.
. tpntilmeulttnavTWa-
tlr* will cutlast say othcr

Ion. v/oore rorrcflUy rcIlaLloand rnoner« i to
*iü flà<l tbttt tbry xfUl rU»-j taalt r, run fMtsr.m

joni

^^rrOttkno* T» tsow a«S wooxkrfuloSer« yo»rt hsikinu.

ANNOUNCEMrKT
-:!lR.:';witiis

Andertpn, S. C,
FILLING, CROWN-AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTiRACTING
Either way, asleep or WMe awake ;
One of the best in the Stnte.

US


